Abstract : The ω5-gliadins are the major allergens in wheat-dependent excise-induced anaphylaxis (WDEIA). In this study, SDS-PAGE analysis was used to assign the ω5-gliadins (Gli-B1) alleles in thirty two Korean wheat cultivars, compared with eleven standard wheat cultivars for Gli-B1a~m alleles. These results were reconfirmed with their complementary Glu-B3 low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits alleles tightly linked with Gli-B1 locus revealed with 2-DGE in our previous study. As a result, one Gli-B1b, four Gli-B1d, two Gli-B1f, six Gli-B1m and nineteen Gli-B1h varieties were identified. This is the first report on revealing the Gli-B1 alleles in Korean wheat cultivars and represents valuable basic data on wheat allergy, relationship between gliadin and wheat quality, and development of hypo-allergenic wheat.
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Gli-B1d (Glu-B3h) S u n e c a
Gli-B1e
Apexal
Complementary Glu-B3 locus. 
(National Plant Germplasm System)에서 분양 받아 이용하였다 (Table 1) . 
글리아딘 추출
Glu-B3 alleles using 2DGE in this group. Cappelle-Desprez나 Glenlea에 표시한 1개의 밴드를 확인하였 고, 조농과 신미찰1이 해당되었다. Gli-B1h는 
